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A trip to Oakland isn’t complete without
tasting a little local flavor. Like everything
else in Oakland, our wine scene is a little
different. Oakland’s urban wineries are
housed in renovated warehouse spaces, but the
wine quality is second to none. Being so close
to California wine country doesn’t hurt
either, grapes are sourced from all over the
state. Head out on Oakland’s Urban Wine Trail,
stopping along the way to shop, eat and explore
all that Oakland has to offer. Best of all? The
trail is walkable, and easily accessible by public
transportation, including ferry service, Amtrak,
BART and Oakland’s free Broadway shuttle.
For winery, dining, tours, hotel and transportation
information go to Oaklandurbanwinetrail.com.

CAMPOVIDA campovidawines.com
95 Linden St., Oakland | 510.550.7273
Tasting Room Hours: Thu 4pm-7pm, Fri 4pm-9pm,
		
Sat 12pm-9pm, Sun 12pm-6pm
Campovida focuses on hand crafting small lots of
Rhone and Italian varietals. The grapes are sourced
from Mendocino sustainable, organic and biodynamic
vineyards. The winemaking approach is minimalistic, and
lets the vineyard’s expression come through the wine.
CERRUTI CELLARS

cerruticellars.com
100 Webster St., Ste. 100, Oakland | 510.550.2900
Tasting Room Hours: Sat & Sun 1pm-6pm
2011 saw the opening of Tudal winery’s second homestead,
Cerruti Cellars, and tasting room in urban Jack London
Square. Visit the many growing and winemaking relics
from the past along with their current award-winning wines.

DASHE CELLARS dashecellars.com
55 4th St., Oakland | 510.452.1800
Tasting Room Hours: Thur-Sun 12pm-6pm
Old World inspiration and New World style: the winemakers
Anne and Michael Dashe specialize in exceptional vineyards
and balanced, complex wines. Oakland’s largest working
winery—come taste the wines and see a winery in action.
Enjoy a tasting in the new outside wine garden!
IRISH MONKEY CELLARS

481 Water St., Oakland

irishmonkeycellars.com
1017 22nd Ave., Unit 300, Oakland | 510.915.5463
Tasting Room Hours: Sat & Sun 12pm-5:30pm
Irish Monkey Cellars has been known for producing
wines that have fruit-forward style, moderate oak, varietal
character and pressed grapes. Visit the winery today to enjoy
the good life and the company of true wine enthusiasts.
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STAGE LEFT CELLARS

stageleftcellars.com
2102 Dennison St., Oakland | 510.434.9930
Tasting Room Hours: F
 irst Sat of the Month
11am-5pm, or by Appt.
Stage Left handcrafts small lot wines featuring classic
Rhone varieties (think Syrah, Viognier, Grenache, and
Mourvedre, and Petite Sirah, and a little Roussanne) in not
so classic combinations—from some of the top vineyards in
California. Consistently top-rated in the Bay Area.
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JEFF COHN CELLARS jeffcohncellars.com

160 Franklin St., Oakland | 510.465.5900
Tasting Room Hours: T ues-Thurs open by Appt. 		
Fri-Sat 1-7pm, Sun 1-6pm
Renowned for Rhone style wines, and hailed as one of
the masters of Zinfandel, Jeff Cohn Cellars’ founder and
winemaker, Jeff Cohn, marries his passion for classic
French technique with a spirited Californian sense of
innovation to craft elegant wines that showcase terroir.

PERISCOPE CELLARS periscopecellars.com
510 9th St. (Swan’s Market), Oakland | 510.655.7827
Tasting Room Hours: W
 ed-Thurs 6-9pm,
Fri-Sat 12-9pm
Serving wines that were produced in a WWII submarine
repair facility, Periscope Cellars focuses on wines of unique
character and quality. Distinctly non-traditional, the tasting
room inside of Swan’s Market, a food hall in Old Oakland,
highlights the unique blends and innovative packaging.
ROSENBLUM CELLARS rosenblumcellars.com
10 Clay St., Oakland | 877-GR8-ZINS
Tasting Room Hours: Mon-Thur 11am- 7pm,
Fri & Sat 11am- 9pm, Sun 11am- 7pm
Just feet off the Oakland Ferry Terminal, you will find
a true urban gem that attracts fans from around the
world that enjoy the unique, relaxed atmosphere and
wide variety of California sourced Zinfandels and other
Rhone style wines. Located in the heart of Jack London
Square’s dining and entertainment scene. Enjoy a
tasting, have a glass, or share a bottle with your
friends while enjoying the waterfront seating
with a breathtaking view of the bay.

TWO MILE WINES

TwoMileWines.com
477 25th St., Oakland | 510.868.8713
Tasting Room Hours: Sat, 2pm-6pm, or by Appt.
Two Mile Wines makes wine full of personality, like that
eccentric, charming friend you always invite to dinner.
Farmed organically or biodynamically, but not in a
granola sort of way. Wine snobs need not visit.
These wines are for drinking, not judging.

URBAN LEGEND ulcellars.com
621 4th St., Oakland | 510.545.4356
Tasting Room Hours: Fri-Sun 1pm-6pm
“This is disruptive wine innovation.” Wines are created
as perfect complements to the local food; diverse flavors,
honest ingredients, sophisticated yet approachable style.
These wines are made in America’s most diverse city,
Oakland. Disruption is about breaking down myths,
urban legends, making wines of uncompromising
balance and elegance.
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